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PERSONAL MENTION.

Th laraat Kln mt pala I Reallaaa
ad rreaoctoaa Will Crtr.

Count D'Abrai, the French Consul at
New York, ha a neat little salary of

'fll.OUOayear.
Prealdent Kliot, of Harvard, haa

powerful baa voice that i noticeable in
congregational singing.

Him Keevea, the noted Knlifh tenor,
who bai Jiift retirel from the tnge, w

quite m linger over half
century ago.

Mini Hattie Maine liaa vone to Kng-lan-

Mie baa liavi letter from home
assuring her that her father it in no
respect seriously ill.

Senator Vila owni 2.2U0 acred of land
in Wood county, Wisconsin, iJ0 acre of
which will be planted with cranberriea,
lie may yet come to be known aa the
Cranberry Statesman.

Charlea Dudley Warner i described,
in what i ktI. j lueant to be a com-

plimentary way, by a Western news-
paper aa "Our American Hash-lig-

photogMpher of social lads."
General Wallace, of "lien Hur"

fame, av thut be it not a candidate for
the republican uuhcriiator al tiomiiiation
in Indiana, and that he would not have
it were it offered to him on a silver
aalver.

Herbert Rpeneer it not so greatly ab-

sorbed in almtruxe philosophy but that
be can take an intercut in the humane
and concrete, lie ha joined the lint lull
Society for the Trevention of Cruelty to
Children.

The 11,000 which Mini Jurh waa to
for singing at the Indianapolis

May festival waa attached on the suit of
a Montana bank hut week. w hen the
fair songatren received the news she ob
served, ' How horrid: "

Professor Hurt Urcen Wilder, of Cor
nell university, wants to annihilate all
intercollegiate Krt. It'a evident that
the athletic side of college life was de
veloped alter the professor had bia in
nings as an undergraduate.

The infant king of Hwain is a restless
ana precocious iiiiib creature, lie nas
already, though only 6 years old, out'

his toys and yearns for live
f;rown Instead of tin ones. He speaks
Kngliah quite correctly and is learning
trench.

. The assertion of that bright Irishman,
T. 1. O'Connor, that hereditary royalty
in Knglaiid is now pacing through the
severest ortleal It hua tieen uli ectetl to
for generations, has some truth in it;
yet it is well to reiiiemlier that Knglish
royalty is hard nut to crack.

Selectman Iiinahurv, of Seymour.
Conn., one of the otliciiil in the Cnited

, Hale Tin Company, is going to build a
sidewalk of pins, "lie lias at the pin
company's shoii some twenty trrel of
old and lnierlect pins, tlie accumula-
tions of years, and these be will now
Dtilixe.

Thomas 11. Keed is stay-
ing at a quiet boarding houae in I'aris.
Al the request of Minister Heed. M.
Floqtict put bis private gallery in the
Chamber of IVputics at the disiotal of
the who is seen there fre-

quently, following debates with close
attention.

The foreign minister to l'ekin who
saw the euiM-ro- r at the recent roval
audience, carried away an agreeable

of the Oriental sovervign. He
was simply attired in silk and bore no
scepter or other emblem of authority.
Instead of a crown he wore a plain
Chinese felt hat surmounted by a button
of crimson silk. He appeared mild and
somewhat melancholy, and bia ot!e face
wore an expression of great relineinent
and dignity.

The Kussian (.irand luke Scrgius is
said to tie profoundly devout in man-
ners. If be happen Uwn an image of re- -

J
nited sanctity he will prostrate himself
wfore it. If there are relics of some

old eccleaiastic or gener.it ions,
he will not be bappv till he kisses them.
If there is a shrine where pilgrim
gather, there he must alio worship.
And the lady (almost an Kuglish
princess, since the granddaughter of the
queen) to whom he is married has bad
to learn to accommodate herself to hie
tastes,

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

Orrwalmn, th Mnt Deiral Outlaw la
lha ttnuthsril. Killed.

Bob Clark, a mulatto, under arrest at
Bristol, Teun., for ravishing Mrs. John
Warren, was taken from jail by a mob
and hanged.

llarley McCoy, convicted of shooting
Inspector of I'ofiee Haw ley. in lVnvcr,
last January, was sentenced at tirvelcy,
loi., to li le penitentiary lor lilt.

Julio Merabachcr, the Spanish-America-

agent of the New York Life Insur-
ance Company, is said to ! a defaulter
for anvahcre between fM.lUO and
500,1k.

An Italian murderer of Camden, N. J.,
pleaded guilty to murder, his counsel
saying that after the New Orleans lynch-
ing his client preferred to thus avoid a
jury trial.

lieronimo, the most desperate outlaw
in the Southwest, was killed about
thirty mile from llenson, Cochise
county, A. T. A reward of 3,00u had
been offered tor him.

John Macmillan, a well-kno- n lawver
and a member of the I'aris council,' is
missing. He is said to lie a defaulter to
the extent of 7,0rt). He is supposed to
have gone to the I'nited State.

In Judge Trout's court at San Fran-
cisco Chin Chun, convicted of man.
slaughter, w as sentenced to San Quentiii
for ten years. He was one of gang of
highbinders whirh raided Taiin Foo's
house of e and killed the pro-
prietor.

J. C. Emery, a butcher, was Instantly
killed in Philadelphia by a blow on the
neck with a cleaver in the hands of an-
other butcher. The killing was the re-

sult of a quarrel over a trivial matter.
F.mery leaves a family. The murderer
w as arrested.

Judge Murphy, of San Francisco, de-
nied a motion U.t a new trial in the rase
of Hong Jing, convicted of the murder
olChu YYy. The jury having fixed the
penalty at life imprisonment, the court
pronounced a sentence in accordance
with the verdict.

The fourth trial of L. A. IVwell for
the killing of Editor Smith at Kedw od
City, Cal., has begun but it ia not be-
lieved a verdict will be obtained. The
Interest in the trial, ow ing to the la,..

?

of time aince
: the crime was committed7

baa been much reduced.
Policeman Clancy, of San Francisco,

who waa arrested njwn a charge of steal-
ing f 15 from T. B. Serla. a restaurant at
waiter, has been acquitted. It waa
ahown Serdahad charged three police-
men

a
with the robliery. The court r

the opinion he a as insane.

FOREIGN LANDS.

Repeated Earthquakes
Occur in Italy.

HONGKONG BURIAL GROUND,

German v is Said to bo Anxious to

Withdraw From Samoa Alt-

ogetherOther News.

The Cxar's royal yacht, the Polar Star,
cost over ).i uuj.um.

It is expected the eruption of Vesuvius
will assume vast proportions.

The Influents continues to rage in
Hamburg, and ia on the increase.

The reneated earthquakes in Italy are
creating panics among Hie people,

The Czar receive from hi Siberian
gold mine aliout $18 (XXI annually.

The increase of the population of Lon
don in the last ten years is 3i5,;3.

Over 100 miles of country has been de
vastated by fire in New itrunawick

It is irin reported that I'arnell will
marry Mrs. O'Shea at an early date,

Fiahing off the Newfoundland coast is
nl to be remarkably good tins reason,

The total wheat crop of Frame this
year will be but little more than half the
average,

I'irates in the Illack Sea fired upon
and killed six Russian soldiers and two
officers and then made their escape.

It is said the Oueen has reprimanded
tliel'rince of Wales and exacted a prom
ise from him to never handle cants again.

Senaputy, commander-in-chie- f of the
Manipuri force, has lieen condemned to
hang for the crime of reliellion against
the British.

Karth tremors, sometime of terrrify-in- g

violence, continue in the Verona dis-

trict, Italy, threatening the complete de-

struction of the towns.
A dispatch to the Edinburgh Journal

states that a divorce suit to be instituted
bv Ilrooke and naming the I'rince
of Wale as is imminent.

Ilurial ground being very scarce in
Hongkong colony, the government pro-

poses to take up and burn Chinese un-

claimed dead buried for live or six years.
The famous crater of Solfatara of Hoi-xuo- li

near Naples is show ing signs of re-

newed activity. This volcano was active
long before esuvius, but for ages has
been nearly extinct.

(iermany is anxious for a pretext to
withdraw from Samoa altogether. The
Chief Justice there says his life is en-
dangered by conspiracies, and he is gen-
erally made miserable.

The new Kussian municipal reform
bill completely sweeps the municipalities
out of existence. Mayors will no longer
have any power. The (rovernors will
hereafter I State otlicials.

Admiral Vallon of the French navy
says: "our navy is still capable ot beat-
ing the allied fleets of the dreibiind. If
the British navv waa against us, how
ever, we could do nothing lnit retreat
into port."

The natives of the Cameroons, West
ern Africa, are reported to have cruelly
tortured the German urisoners before
executing them, and that many prison
ers committed suicide In order to escae
torture.

I.t Jnur of Pari announces that Liqui
dator Monchicourt, with Chrispohle,
Governor of the Credit Foncier, has ar-
ranged so that the affairs of the Panama
Company shall lie taken over by a group
of financial houses.

The harbor authorities of Southamp
ton, England, the great mail port, have
decided to adopt electric cranes for the
unloading of vessels on account of the
greater raniditv with which thev will
enable work to lie performed.

M. Eiffel, the daring civil engineer
who conceived tlie tower In Tans w hich
hears his nsme, lives up on the Jung-fra- u

in the Swiss Alps. He has just
to build a railroad no

the mountain to his very dwelling.
Mine. Sarah Bernhardt has iust boinrht

by cable a large tract of land at Neuillv,
a suburb of Paris, for all made
during her recent American tour. It is
said that she will build a veritable pal
ace after she has finished her travels.

IwM i ii ne ijonnon periaior mn$ a dome. I,., ..I . .i i

r.f. Ln I. V'T in!
ih. ol t crmirMi
by statistic just made public. The
writer sees in this fact that the emnire
has passed the meridian of greatness.

There are now in Moscow 1.V0O0 per
sons w aiting to be transported to Siberia.
Five thousand are convicts, the others
are their wive or children who volun-
teered to follow them into exile. The
number has accumulated since the new
vear.

Great distress is in the government of
(Xlessa, owing to poor crops and the fail
ure of the Volga to rise. In Simbriaki
the winter crops are ruined altogether,
and the peasants have no grain to sow
for the summer. More than half the
fields lie idle.

The latest election rwtnrns in the Ne-
therlands show that out of 100 seats
composing the Second Chamlier the Lib-
erals have secured 41, the Catholics 22
and the Protestant Orthodox II. A sec-
ond ballot is necessary for the remaining
twenty-si- x seats.

The Aral at Yemen (Arabia Felix)
have revolted and attacked the Imperial
troops, forcing them to retreat. The
troops Uwt several officers and HH) men.
The tirand Council at Constantinople
has decided to dispatch 10,000 troos
from the Syrian garrisons.

After considerable additional debate in
the lxwer House of the lTUssian liet
Kickert's motion that the government

'J nwuier

The Bishop of Ireland, finding the
Parlia- -

heavy parochial drain, ar work- -
lug to sect! a return to Common

the next wealthy
candidate w w form nucleus of

party, and it stated
the of these ha al--

MISCELLANEOUS.

A ftrhama Bla Cnaald-mtr- i

hi ha Humi Alllaaca.

The Colored Farmers' Alliance is said
to HO,OUO men.

About 15,0u0 acres land will lie

throw n open to settler in Iowa July

A man who was atruck by an icicle
falling from a Boston bouse the oc-

cupant for 110,000.

A Philadelphia capitalist that
35.0txi.000 cigarette were consumed in
that city last year.

A 1.1.000,000 hotel about to built in
New York will have living rooms
and 2A bath rooms.

Mackerel in immense quantities have
struck in along the coast of Nova Scotia,
and famous catches reported.

A Canada exchange says million of
dead tiali floating on the surface
Lake Ontario.

Rev. Dr. Hall succeeds Rev. Sam
Small a financial agent the Utah
Wesleyan I'niversity at Ogden.

The boldest band of thieves in New
York city eoneisi three little girls,
who operate in the large Data the
wealthy.

Sam Jones' law and order league at
Houston has closed the gambling house
and disH-rse- the gamblers to the four
points ol tlie compass.

Chicago jewelers have been
bv Federal otlicials not to gold-plat- e

coin (or use aa bangles, because some of

these plated coin have been passed a
money.

Johnstown, Penn., has been growing
rapidly since the floods of 1KS9. Before
the ureal disaster the taxable property
of the tow n was only S 2,000,000; now it
is over !I,OUO,000.

The street car lines in Toronto have
tun nnrrliased bv that iiiunicinalltv
and henceforth will I operated by the
city The experiment will
lie watched wltn mteresv.

The Sons of the Revolution in New
York have asked that there shall be a
general display of the American flag
hereafter on June 14, the anniversary of
the adoption of the national colors.

The Secretary of the Navy has de
cided to name the protected
cruiser building at the Union Iron

Baltimore, the North Point, in
honorof the battle at that place.

In three week past the quantity of
wheat on ocean passagit from Eastern
ports to Europe has increased 7,000,000
bushels. In the corresponding time a

ago there was a decrease of 1,000,000
uehels.
A scheme is being con

sidered by the Alliance in Kan-

sas. A bank and produce warehouse is
to lie established in The
ttank is to issue check, which will be
circulated as money.

I'nder the New foundland Permanent
Act it is proiosed that each man-of-w-

shall carry a judge to try cases oi alleged
violation of treaties, the Captain being
the complainant, and appeal lying to
the Supreme Court of the colony.

New York city is making a determined
move to establish cheap lodging-hous- e

(or women, and seems likelv to succeed
Houses not managed on philanthropic,
but on a purely business basis, are to be
eatabhsli'M throughout the metropolis

The leading trust companies and capi
talists at the East have taken the posi
tion that they will lend no more monev
on mortgages unless on contract oi
gold repayment,

The International Typographical Un
ion has decided by a large majority to
remove from the the power to
letine the davs ol tlie week that a man

should work: that a member of
union should he allowed to work or plav
as he pleased.

And the New York Rapid Transit
Commissioners talk about putting tun
nels on the east side ol the metropolis
also, a talk which is with many
wry fact's by the majority ol ew lork- -

ers, who are in nowise ready tor tne
underground. As Jav liould said, they
want to go there as late as thev can.
Hut J. it. owns elevated railroads and
likes them.

A hot w ater ar'esian well is in opera'
tion at Boise Citv. Idaho. The water
company of that place has now two wells,
each ahoflt four hundred feet deep,

over one million gallons per
day of water said to have a temperature
of'lW degrees Fahrenheit. Another
w ell is to lie bored, and this hot water is
to be utilised for bathing purposes and
for a large hotel to lie built near the
wells.

Soanixh cauitalists residing in New
York, Havana, Spain and Mexico have

. .t - 1 t .l:..lsuosenoeo. capital lor ine
of a steamship line, to run in connection
with the Spanish Transatlantic Com
panv, which w ill connect with Mexican
(lilt port, the Antilles, the I'nited
States Colombia, Venexuela, Hon'
duras and Guatemala and making direct
connection the I'nited States and
Europe.

The Treasury has in
formed the Secretary of State that in its
opinion the delegating of authority by
tha l'liimm I tiivi.rniiient to itji ("inatiU
to issue certificates of identity to those
classes in that country who privi
leged to enter the I mted States is not
incompatible with the intention of the
restriction laws of this country, and

certificates should be accepted by
tlie custom otnciais,

SPORTING NOTES.

Oaklaail'a Council Attamnta la Llrrnsa
I'ool Kunnia Uvar tha Mayor's Veto.

A purse of ,5,000 has been offered bv
the Magic Citv Club of Omaha
tor a finish iiglit between Slavin and Sul-
livan. A lio.txx) bond was filed in bank
for faithful performance.

Oakland's City Council attempted to
pas an ordinance, licensing the pool
rooms over the Mayor's veto. Council
man Wilkins changed his vote, and voted
to sustain veto. The necessary two.
thirds was not obtained.

CT n" r
and waa forced to make rule lor itanvn
protection. The men were instructed to iafinish the fight, but refuse.!. Each had
victory within grasp, but dared not
take it. Referee could to mma taW
conciuskm that both principals decided
wot to take an v risk and preferred to
save their friends' money and their
uution in preference to keeping the
agreement w ith club.

should submit to the House the material The new rules of the English Jockev
upon which th I haneellor based his re-- Club provide only for the licensing of
cent speech upon grain duties was re-- 1 riders not owneraor part owner unless
jected by a vote of S3 to SO. j wia f,. joAeys betting or re--

The brigands who robbed a Turkish present from other than the
train and eiicd several rich Germans, jner of their mounts will becashiered.
who were afterward ransomed, have! Tlie regatta of the New York Yacht
been retreating toward the Black S-a- . Club was sailed the other day in a gale.
On the way they were attacked bv Bui- - A heavy sea was running, but the Glori-garia- a

gendarmes, and it ia believed that ana, Mr. Morgan's new boat, proved her-th- e

brigand chief, Anastasius, was self a wonder and showed that she can
wounded. . sail in any weather. She easily won in

Tlie number of cattle Australia it her class,
estimated at H.iiXi.tXKi, an increase of President Fulda of the California Ath-mor- e

than !.&tM,000 in the last fifteen letic Club has made public a long state-yea- r.

Sheep have also increased from ment of the club's position in regard to
NVXW.OOO to 90,000,000. The people of the recent Corbett-Jackso- n fight. After
England view these figure with great telling ot the effort of the club to

inasmuch a they indicate courage legitimate sport Fulda aavs the
l"ttT, ' i l "

cost of maintaining member in
ment a

r the
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FARMANDGARDEN

Some Things Which May

Be Sown Late.

THE FRUIT ON THE FARM.

With ConsUnt Watching, But No Great

Labor, Every Farmer Can Be

Supplied With Fruit.

Shall farmer continue to produce
fruit for home use in face of the fact
that inaect foe are apparently on the
increase, making fruit-g'owi- very un
certain? It is seldom we meet wiui a
farmer who is not discouraged in this
lini. wriipa John L. Shawver in Farm
mid FiremHt, yet they admit that a good

harvest of luscious fruit i very desirable.
Some have determined to give np the
attempt, arguing that upon the same
soil they can produce enough of wheat
or corn to purchase a supply for family
use. Too frequently, however, where
this is the case, the wheat ami corn are
marketed and the money used for other
purposes. It is certainly cheaper to pro-

duce one' ow n supply of fruit than to
purchase it on the market, even though
one must contend with insects and dis-

eases. One is then assured of a supply
if the season is favorable, and can enjoy
the fruit in its freshest and moat delight-
ful condition.

With constant watching, but no great
amount of labor, every farmer's house-
hold can be supplied with a choice vari-

ety of apples, pears, iieaches, plums,
cherries, grapes and berries. Where
there are children, the care and culture
of trees and shrub will furnish them
with healthful work and recreation. It
will prove a source of many valuable
lessons. And they will grow up to pos-

sess many kindly feelings for that dear
old home, where delicious fruits were
always an attraction. 1 low fondly does
a man look lack and recall some favorite
tree beneath which on velvety grass he
romped or rested as taste inclined or oc-

casion demanded. Happy hours were
those, and healthful, too;' and through
a busy life, amidst business cares, they
furnish recollection that are in them-
selves a source of recreation.

Recall the orchards of twenty-fiv- e

years ago. eatlv trimmed, washed
down with diluted lve, watched and
cared for, and loads of delicious fruits.
To-da-y the orchard is perhaps the most
neglected siot on the farm. It is visited
only for fruit, and the farmer, being dis
appointed in the yield and quality, still
more neislects it 'in future. Stock and
grain claim hi time, and the health- -

giving fruit is placed in the background.
Here is room for improvement, and he
who plants and trains a goodly collection
of fruit trees will surely have a bounteous
harvest.

Lale Crop.
Buckwheat and rye for fall and w inter

pasture, turnips, rutabagas and w inter
radishea can be sown in many cases
after the wheat and oats are harvested
and vet give a good yield, A good wav
to put in rve, write N. J. S. in the
l'rairit Farmer, is to sow the seed broad-
cast among the corn just before the last
cultivation. In a majority of cases
unless the corn is foul with weed seeds

this is all that w ill be necessary. By
the time the corn is harvested and
hauled off the rve will have made such
a growth as to atlord a considerable
amount of feed in the fall and early
w inter.

Buckwheat is a good crop to grow for
green manuring. Its quick growth, in
addition to the effect produced upon the
soil, places it next to clover to plow
under as a green fertilizer.

heat or oat stubble can lie broken
up and the seed sown broadcast and
harrowed in and a sufficient growth will
be secured before fmst to turn under a
good layer as a fertilizer. If desired, in
anything like a fair season, a good crop
ot grain may be secured, line t wheat
make a good feed for winter, as the
grain can be fed as a change to nearly
all kinds of stock to an advantage.

Of the three root crops rutahairas
should be sown first, as they reiuire
longer time to make a food growth than
the others. Tnrnips should lie sown
next, if any difference is made, and
then the radishes, although a good plan
is to mix turnip and radish seed. From
the middle to the latter part of July is
considered a good time to sow the seed.
1 ne best rule to follow is to sow when
ever the soil is in condition to secure a
good germination. Prepare the soil
nicely and then sow the seed just after a
rain, sowing broadcast, taking pains to
scatter as evenly as possible over the
ground and then cover with a light har-
row or brush. These can often be sown
where early crops have already matured
and may be considered catch' crops be-
cause they occupy the ground only a
short time, and tliat to a considerable
extent after the first crops have made
their growth. Of course in a very drv
season these crops will often prove a
taiiure, partially or wholly, but in an
average season very fine as well as
profitable yields can be secured, and
those that cannot be marketed profit
ably can always be fed to stock to an
advantage.

Toaltrr Xotee.
Do not put ud an expensive noultrr

building tiecause some millionaire set's
the example.

If the ducks and seese are picked rei?- -

ularly during the summer and earlv fall
they will not niou.lt.

The scrap from the table soaked in
sweet milk until soft make a good feed
for young turkeys, especially in the sum
mer.

The lazy man never makes ends meet
on a pouury larni. 1 Tones can never
expect to have hen keep them in idle
ness.

It 1 not the state of the market that
cause failure in poultry-keepin- but
the state of mind of the poultry keeper.

At least once a week the hens should
have a feedinu of charcoal, or nuhhina
of corn on the ear may be burned and
ted. At this season, after a Ion winter's
confinement in small pen and before an
abundance oi green food can he obtained,
the charcoal will he found a good alter
native, ami an improved condition will
ioiiow its use.

rlaua la Cat.
Itappeara from a communication ruad-t-

the Regit Lincei at Rom that eels
and murernr pomes pouua similar to
that of vipera In them it bn.4f.mno
in the mouth, arid they have no orpui (01
inoculating t.Vir enemies with it So it

UMiaJly without any effect upon man,
because in tlweej eaten by him ax food
the poison is destroyed by the lieat o(
cooking, and also a the ca
with th Venom of tins viper, it lias noef
feet upon the digestive wy. New t)
leana IVaYuii.

PORTLAND MARKET.

It t'loar Quirt In All Ita Hraarhei. El-rrl- l(

Hull.

Straw berries came in at their nana

heavy rate. Cherrie are more pleiiiilul
and cheater. Gooseberries now being

received are of a better quuhty and

cheaper. There are plenty of oranges

and lemons in the market, yet prices are
advancing steadily. California ache
of very fair quality are in moderate sup-nl- v.

Eggs are scarce. Poultry is scarce

and in good demand. There was but
little doing in the grocery line.

Produce, fruit. Etc
Wheat Walla Walla, fl.50; Valley,

fl.iiO per cental.
Fu)ia Juote: Standard, 5.25; Walla

Walla, 5.uo per barrel.
Oats Quote: Wuac per bushel.
Hat Quote: llttiatU per ton.
MiixsTtrys Quote: Bran, 121.00;

Shorts, 2o.OO; Ground Barley, aX0Ui
34.00; Chop Feed, 25ii2 per ton; Bar-

ley, 1.2.5ia 1.30 percental.
Bi TTKB --Quote : Oregon fancy cream-

ery, 25-- ; fancy dairy, 22'sc; fair to

ipiod, 17V20c; common, 14c; Cali-

fornia, 22 f 24c per pound.
CiiKEsa Quote: Oregon, 13315c; Cal-

ifornia, 12c per pound.
Ecus Quote : Oregon, 22 25c per

Hou-n- : Eastern. 22'nC
Poiltbv Quote: Old Chickens,

Hi; vonng chickens, 3.50i 5.00; Pucks.
i7.0iiwK.fio; Geese, nominal, 10 per

dozen ; Turkeys, 15c per pound.
YatiXTABLas Quote : Cablage, fl.50

per cental; Caulillower, $125 per
dozen; Onions, ll,flV per pound;
Beets, 1.60 per sack; Turnips,

1.75 per sack; Potatoes, 0070c
per cental; New Potatoes, lc per
pound; Tomatoes, 2.50 per box;
Asparagus, 4idc per pound; Oregon,
Mm 15c ner pound: Lettuce. 12'--c per
dozen ; Green Peas, 5c per pound ; String
Beans, 8c per pound; Uhubarb, 4c per
pound; Artichokes, 40c per dozen; Kad-lshe- s,

10c per dozen bunches; young
Onions, 10c per dozen bunches; Cucum-

bers, 75c per dozen; Carrots, 1.25 per
sack.

Frl its Ouote : Los A nireles Oranges,
,2.25(r2.50; Kiverside, 1.003.25; Na-

vels, 4.50(i5.50 per box; Sicily Lemons,
$7fi7.50; California, r4.50(rf5 per box;
Apples, $1.00(tf2.5O per box; Bananas,
12.00(4 2.50 per bunch : Pineapples, i.i.00
(iS.OO per dozen; Strawberries, doHic
per pound; Cherries, $I.00U.25 per
box : Gooseberries, 4(i5c per pound ; Cur- -

runts, 5c per peund ; Apricots, 2.0iM 2.50

ts?r box; Kaspberries, ve per pouna;
Peaches, I2.5J per box.

Mt Quote: Calitornia Walnnts.il1,
(3 12c; Hickorv, 8'sc; Brazils, 10411c;
Almonds, 16iixc; Filberts, 13(al4c;
Pine Nuts. 1718c; Pecans, 17(jtlSc;

iCocoanuts, 8c; Hazel, 8c; Peanuts, 8c
per pound.

Hlaple tirorerlra.
Cofpek Quote: Costa Rica, on,...1,

Kio, 23c; Mocha, 30c; Java, 25'2c
buckle's, d cases, 2o'4tf
pound.

StoAKs Quote: Golden C,4('c ; extra
C, 4'e'; dry cranulated, 67iC; culs
crushed and powdered, (i'c per pound ;

confectioners' A, 534c per pound.
Syhtps Eastern, in Iwrrels, 47(355c;

half barrels, 50i5S-- ; in cases, 5Si80c
per gallon; $2 2."ki2.50 per keg; Califor-
nia, in barrels, 40c per gallon ; f2.25 per
keg.

Beans Quote: Small Whites, Sc;
Pnk, .swSSjc; Havo, 4'4c- - Bnttor.
4Vc; Lima. 44'ri 5 per pound.

Dkirp Fritts Quote: Italian Prunes,
10la(i 12c; Petite and German Prunes,
10c per pound; Raisins, $1.75(2.25 per
box; Plummer-drie- d Pears, 10(Sllc;
sun-drie- d and factory Plums, 11 iff 12c:
evaporated Peaches, 18(i20c; Smyrna
Fiire, 2V: California Figs. Pc per pound.

Rice f5.50nit5.75 per cental.
Hosky Qi'ote: 18(tf20e per pound.
Salt Quote: Liverpool, lti. lti.f0,

(17: stock, 11 per ton in carload lots.
Canned Goods Quote: Table

fruits. 12.00. 2's; Peaches, f2.5d;
Bartlett Pears, 12.25; Plums. fl.5
Straw lierries, f2.5); Cherries, 22.50,
Biacklierries. f2.25; Raspberries, ?2.75:
Pineapples, f2.75; Apricots, f2.40. Pie
fruit: Assorted, f 1.50 per dozen; Peaches,
1.5: Plums, $1.25; Blackberries, $l.rt5

per dozen. Vegetables: Corn, fl.35
iiil.t5, according to quality; Tomatoes,
fl.l,")(S3.50; Sugar Peas, f 1.25(41.60;
String Beans, f 1.10 per dozen. Fish : Sal-
mon, ; sardines, S5c((t$1.65;
lobsters, f.' oysters, fl.50
3.25 pet dozen. Condensed milk : Eagle
brand, fS.10; Crown, f7: Highland.

i.75: Champion, f6.w); Monroe, fti.75
per case.

Tha Meat Market.
Beef Live, 3',a4c; dressed. 7c.
Mutton Live, sheared, 3',c; dressed.

Sc
Hogs Live, 60: drwd, 8c
Veal 5'a7c ptr pound.

SMOKED MEATS AND LARD.

Quote: Eastern Hama. 12.'(213c;
Oregon, lO'jlic; Brear'a-- t rUcon,
12i13c; other varieties. HdUc: Lard.
9S4(ll V per pound.

Mlarellaaeona.
Hides Quote : Dry Hides, selected

prime. 8V(iSV. less for culls: irreen
selected, over 55 pounds. 4c; under 55
pounds, oc; Mieep I'elts, short wool. 3v
it50r; medium.tjUiiSOc: lonir.)ef2il.a:
shearlings. 10($20c; Tallow, good to
choice, 3KI31, per pound.

ool Quote : illamette Vallev, 18
20c: Eastern Oregon, i3il9c'per

pound, according to conditions and
shrinkage.

Hops ominal. Ouote: le per
pound.

Aatls Base quoUtion: ton, 2 85
Steel, f2.S5; Wire, f3.40 per keg.

Shot Quote: f 1.75 per eact
Coal Oil Quote : f 1.95 per case.

Peculiar Fya of a Markaman.
This man Swinaoy, who wants to be a trail

robber, and int, has most remarkable eves.
H. i a dead shot, if such a thing exists, and
you would think so when you first look al
him. His eyes, which are Tery dark an2
pieremc, affect one unpleasantly, mainly be-
cause bo haa ill the iris, and immediate
around the pupil, a lijlit gray ring that yoc
will not find in tlieoriiuary human eye. It
fact I never saw but three men w ith that ring
and they were all dead shots with (h rilV 01
revolver. I hav heard and beiu-v- e that thi
kind of an eye is always fund in good
marksmen; but it doc no; follow by anj
means that a man without it isnt a good shot
You boor a great deal alxxit men being am
biJextercxa iu the use of the revolver. 1

have met men who conld ihoot well witt
either band, but tbesa storua you hear about
such men aa Iuiite and others being able U
fbe successfully tt two marks one to tht
extreme rijht and the other to the extrunx
left ro in rry oinnion (airy t&k, LVUvt
ive in

rVUini'a piano, on which hrmmnrw!
his earliet t;eras. has just been found
in the ixxsession of a widow bdv of
UttajiU. whov husland bought it for

1 10a. Tlie lalaniana have petitioned
the owner to rvt-ii- t the piano to the
town Bellini's UrthpUv-tli- at the n lic
of their townsman may t preserved
a souTcnir. and not pass into careW
hands.

A LatUville. Ga.. man was trying to
chase a bU t snaLe out of his chicken
yard, when the rvpUle suddenly turned
up.-- hiui and pursued him for over bail
a mile.

Tba Dead A lite.
irp;, Tri rr r n dend man walk-abou- t

T queried Oriawolfl streM

Insurauee agent of u friend the otiier

day.
'Of eoiirxo not."
Well, there U a case of It. See that

man on tin corner."

"He look pretty lively."

'Yea, but lie's legally dead. Let me

tell you about liitu. We served iu the

mine Oldo regim in. the war. At

the battle of Grovctoti, which tofik

place a day ortwoU-for- Second Hull

Run, he was detailed us a skirmisher.

The Confederate puhvd forward, and

aa the skinnislien were running back

to the line this man stopticJ for a mo-mo- nt

fin tL littlo knoll. A shell came

Uimui.'h a can in the Confederate lines.

entered the base of the knoll, and when

it exploded he was lifted tweuty feet

hiKli."
"And torn to pieces V

"We thought so, and a thousand men

nw tlie performance. He was picked

up by the Confederates, sent to a hos-

pital and then held a year and a half

aa a prisoner of war. Our captain
liim dead, he waa carried down

tliA mil as such, and even now the
tancle haa not been straightened out
When taken prisoner the Confederate

put hitn down as Jaiues instead ol John,
and that helped mix matters."

"But was he badly wounded T

"r H did not lose a drop of
blood, but was simply stunned, and it
was six months his hearing was

fully restored.' lie has paid a claim

aent over (500 to secure his discharge

as a Union soldier, but he has not got

it yet" Detroit Free Tress.

Cray llrattla and Itualaeaa.

I heard a story the other day which

was told to illustrate the different way
In which voung men are regarded in

Boston and New York In reference to
their capacity for business. A middle
aged man who left this city for the
larger one to go into business surprised
his friends here on his return on a visit
by appearing without the full beard
which he wore on his departure. With
his Jaunty mustache, which was the
only relic of his hirsute appendages, he
looked quite youthful, and waa hardly
recognizable by his acquaintances. On
asking the reason for the change lie
said, "A man must look young in Xew
York to got business; my bill beard
streaked with gray was an obstacle to
my success then?, though it was a help
to me in Boston."

I suppose there is enough basis in
this experience of the transplanted
Bostonian to serve as a text for a dis-

course on the slow going business meth-

ods of this city as compared with Xew
York, but there is something to be
said on the other "side of the question.
The rush and the whirl of American
life are moderated by a system of con-

ducting business which leaves time for
Interest in something besides money
making, and it is pleasant to have the
gray beard recognized as a sign of ma-

turity of exerienee and judgment-Bos- ton

Post

"Illlnd Hal." the Sparrows Friend.
"Blind Hal," the sparrows' friend, is

one of the most interesting inmates in
the quarter for blind men at Blockley
almshouse. He has been a resident of
the ward many years, and has made it
his practice to feed the little birds in
one corner of the yard three times a
day, rain or shine. The birds have got
to know him, and just before feeding
time will congregate in numbers out-
side on a tree close by the door through
which he comes. They have learned
to know him, and on his appearance
hail him with a storm of their chatter
and song. They fly to meet him, and
will light upon U shoulders and head.
He carries a stick, yet the little feath-
ered friends never fear him, and keep
close to their friend, "Blind Hal"
When he is ill the birds seem to know
it, and keep up such a noise that they
have to be frightened away by some of
the officials. "Blind Hal"' is never so
happy as when feeding his little feath-
ered friends. Philadelphia Press,

Her Contant Companion.
People usually enjoy laughing at

those illiterate people who delight in
using words that they do not compre-
hend.

A lady of this sort lives in one of the
cities of Mine. She is quite wealthy,
moves in "good society," and has a
great ''flow" of language, a good deal
of which is, however, interspersed with
words and expressions that are a trifle
incoherent, to say the least An ac-

quaintance was one day talking with
her and wickedly complimented her
upon her unusual and surprising com-
mand of language, and upon the fact
that she seemed never at a loss for
words.

"Oh," replied the other, flattered but
complacent, 'that is easily explained.
I always carry a 'Webster's Unabridged'
in my pocket" Lewiston Journal.

Eitraonlloary Growth.
The following extraordinary instance

of the rapid growth in the human spe-
cies has been noted in Fin l,v
member of the French Academy 'of
Sciences and reported by him in the
annals of that institution". "The sub-
ject herein mentioned was a lad of but
7 years of ae when I first saw him ;

but his tender years notwithstanding, j

he measured 4 feet 8 inches and 4 lines
high. His people had observed his
marvelous growth when he was only 2
years of age. At 4 he was able to iift j

and carry a bushel of wheat and to
'

throw thebundlesof hay (S3 pounds) to
the four horses each night ; and at 6 he
could lift as much as a sturdy fellow of
20. But although he thus increased in
bodily strength, his understanding was
no greater than is usual with children
of his age; playthings were also his fa
vorite amusements." St. Louis Repub
lie

A Laac Walt.
Dashaway An amateur performance

I attended the other evening was de-
layed an hour because one of the lead-
ing actors was ilL They got a fellow
from the audience to take his place.

Cleverton I don't see why getting a
fellow from the audience delayed them
an hour.

Dahaway-Th- ey had to wait for one
to come ia. Jud4"c

DINED Ofi ROA3TE0 Hy,

rat al a tljl Caaaiaal Wk.
Ua. Kaun H., rie1

Tba gwieral curiosity 0f on,
town waa aroused by the
upon our streets of a nativ,
who waa born noon .
Islands. He wore a very red
colored suit of cloth;, knee naV
jacket trimmed with black VeUet Tand cuffs. 0er bis shoulder Urf

cloak that was tied oyer the Utffi
der aud under the right, u:idt jT
and red flannel, nis head wajto
with a blouse that Ml down LUtl
aud still over this a sombrero, fli,
were tied under the instep win,
half inch white braid that wound
theleguPtotl..y:..eefc n
peurance wa very gaudy. Ir

Thi native waa converted !,,- -.

years old, and is uow 74 year, "
His father lived to be 130 years
His life has been spent in lectariii!ft
the condition of his people.
twenty languages fluently. When
or six year old he saw an Indian woo?

throw her child to a crocodfl, TJ
weighed 1,000 pounds. Th
missed the child, and the mother canT
it as it ran back to her begging turt
life, when she threw it again. Thittin!
the crocodile struck it with iu cl,7
tore it into two pieces and ate it yl
quickly. She then reported her act,
the pagan priest, and he blessed her J
Ing to her, "Go sin no more." '

He also was a cannibal. When he
7 years old there were twenty-on- e J
biters who were caught traveling m
prospecting for pluces to locate charcU
and one of these ministers was leheajS
every morning by their high priest J
his flesh cooked, and the natives wm
made to stand in a row and each one
given a jwirt of the flesh, and they ifoj
and ate it. This was continued
day for twenty one days, until all of S
minUters were eaten up, and heater
of twenty-on- e preachers.

He saya the natives never do eat on
another unless one is taken in war or
a missionary; that it is a mistaken ikthat they slay one another to eat whn
this man and thut is fat enough to eat;
that the beasts of the field sever tin
one of their kind to prey upon, and thi
the savages have never gotten to t

lower than wild animals. Atlanta C

atitntion.

Geeae In a Tog.
The oddest story of geese in the

comes from Xorfolk, and was told
Mr. Stevenson, the author of "TheBinli
of Xorfolk," by the Rev. LL T. Frere. A

large flock of geese were attracted to th

town of Diss on a foggy night by tin

lights, and from the sound of theirvoicn
seemed to fly scarcely higher than th

tops of the houses.
They came about 7 p. tn., and, it it

was Sunday evening, they appeared U

be especially attracted by the lights it
the church, and their incessant clama

not a little disturbed the congregatioj

assembled for evening service. Frua

that time until 2 a, m., when the f

cleared off and they departed, they co-

ntinued to fly around utterly bewilderei
One bird happened to fly so low it a

strike a gas lamp outside i he
it was flying round the light-j- ust

as a po'iceiuau was passing by, win

very properly, as the bird was making i
great noise outside a public house, ba-

it into custody, and the next day it w

with equal propriety sent off to a

lunatic asylum at Melton, where il

b7-- d for some years an honored guest

spectator.

When a GeDtlemaa See ma Homelea.
Do yoo know when an elegant pot

islied gentleman seems like a tramp? II

is when he allows the impression to p
out that he has no placa he can (al

home, or belongirj j to himself indirid

ally, by using club stationery for alia
his correspondence. Something about il

there is that smocks of siiobbishnrsi,

poverty or secrexy more than of thedif
nity belonging to au exclusive or pop

lar club. For a general address in tin

revolving of city life one's club il de-

cidedly convenient, and there are ce-

rtain notes and letters that have the co-

rrect air when topped by the club nann
monogram or coat of arms, but when I
man confines himself to the clnb i
tionery for his business letters, his formal

and informal notes and all social letters

it calls up tb it class of men who board

at inferior hotels and slip aronnd tt

well known high priced ones and 11?

themselves to the paper that is left a
the reading and writing rooms forth

use of the guests. Chicago Herald,

Lamp Shades.
Many of those gorgeous lamp shadf

that bewilder the eye from half a dotes

show windows on Fifth avenue are mato

at home by women who have seen th

proverbial "better days." The work r-

equires nicety of taste and skill in needl-

ework. Desigr.8 and materials are fu-

rnished sometimes by the shopkeeper,

sometimes by the women that doth

work. The largest shades are made G

parasol frames. The materials enteric
into the work are silk, satin, lace aw

artificial flowers. Prices of the mow

elaborate shades vary from $16 tn

so that he cost of a handsome lamp

fully equipped may run up to f300- -
I

some cases milliners also make 1CP

shades, and the fact that they are ah

to utilize remnants of 6ilks and of other

materials gives them a peculiar a-

dvantage in this business. Xe

Sun.
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